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Abstract. Moorland carbon reserves in organo-mineral soils
may be crucial to predicting landscape-scale variability in
soil carbon losses, an important component of which is dis-
solved organic carbon (DOC). Surface water DOC trends
are subject to a range of scaling, transport and biotic pro-
cesses that disconnect them from signals in the catchment’s
soils. Long-term soil datasets are vital to identify changes in
DOC release at source and soil C depletion. Here we show,
that moorland soil solution DOC concentrations at three key
UK Environmental Change Network sites increased between
1993–2007 in both surface- and sub- soil of a freely-draining
Podzol (48 % and 215 % increases in O and Bs horizons,
respectively), declined in a gleyed Podzol and showed no
change in a Peat. Our principal findings were that: (1) con-
siderable heterogeneity in DOC response appears to exist
between different soils that is not apparent from the more
consistent observed trends for streamwaters, and (2) freely-
draining organo-mineral Podzol showed increasing DOC
concentrations, countering the current scientific focus on soil
C destabilization in peats. We discuss how the key solubility
controls on DOC associated with coupled physico-chemical
factors of ionic strength, acid deposition recovery, soil hy-
drology and temperature cannot readily be separated. Yet,
despite evidence that all sites are recovering from acidifi-
cation the soil-specific responses to environmental change
have caused divergence in soil DOC concentration trends.
The study shows that the properties of soils govern their spe-
cific response to an approximately common set of broad en-
vironmental drivers. Key soil properties are indicated to be
drainage, sulphate and DOC sorption capacity. Soil prop-
erties need representation in process-models to understand
and predict the role of soils in catchment to global C bud-
gets. Catchment hydrological (i.e. transport) controls may, at
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present, be governing the more ubiquitous rises in river DOC
concentration trends, but soil (i.e. source) controls provide
the key to prediction of future C loss to waters and the atmo-
sphere.

1 Introduction

Soils store large amounts of organic carbon (1500 PgC in the
upper 1 m; Batjes, 1996), estimated as three-times and twice
that in above ground biomass and atmospheric pools, respec-
tively (Eswaran et al., 1993). Dissolved organic C (DOC)
is a rapidly cycling component of the soil carbon (C) pool
and an important indicator of change in soil C stability, and
in the contributing biogeochemical processes. At catchment
scales the magnitude of soil DOC release relates closely to
the soil C pool size (Hope et al., 1997). Upland areas with
C rich soils are deemed sensitive indicators of environmen-
tal change and DOC a key parameter to observe. The extent
and dynamics of DOC release are governed by inter-related
physico-chemical and biological soil conditions, including
the nature of the soil organic matter itself (Kalbitz et al.,
2000). Spatio-temporal variability in DOC concentrations,
composition and release rates present an important challenge
for modeling the implications for C budgets, stream and soil
ecosystems. DOC is a key component of C fluxes (Hope et
al., 1997) and influences many ecosystem processes; mobi-
lization, transport and bioavailability of nutrients, metals and
organic contaminants (Lawlor and Tipping, 2003).

There has been widespread evidence for increasing catch-
ment DOC concentrations across UK, US and Europe (Free-
man et al., 2001; Worrall et al., 2004a; Skelkvåle et al.,
2005; de Wit et al., 2007; Monteith et al., 2007). Posi-
tive monotonic trends are generally found for streamwater
DOC (Monteith et al., 2007). As a result there has been
considerable examination of the potential large-scale drivers
(Evans et al., 2006), generally split between hypotheses of
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the influences of declining acid sulphate deposition or cli-
mate change. Clean air acts in the US and Europe during
1970’s to 1990’s have reduced acid SO2−

4 deposition onto
soils (Stoddard et al., 2003). Experiments have implicated
pollutant SO2−

4 deposition in suppressing DOC solubility (de
Wit et al., 2001) and in turn, current increases in surface wa-
ter DOC are the proposed response to the pollutant SO2−

4
declines (Monteith et al., 2007; Evans et al., 2008). An ar-
gument against this is that DOC concentrations have also de-
creased in eastern Canada where acid deposition has declined
(Clair et al., 2008).

Alternatively, changes in rainfall amount, temperature and
atmospheric CO2 have been offered as explanations for ris-
ing DOC concentrations in catchments (Freeman et al., 2001;
Worrall et al., 2004; Eimers et al., 2008). Numerous studies
show that soil warming accelerates organic carbon decom-
position, assessed as respiration rates (Kirschbaum, 1995;
Knorr, 2005). It has been proposed that attributing DOC
trends between the dominant two drivers of declining atmo-
spheric deposition and climate change is important since the
former represents a return to pre-industrial DOC concentra-
tions (i.e. recovery), but the latter a trajectory of destabilising
soil C reserves (Evans et al., 2006). Clark et al. (2010) have
tried to unify these competing theories for regional drivers
of DOC. They conclude that the often contrasting studies are
confounding a number of simultaneous processes operating
differently at a range of spatial and temporal scales. It is un-
likely that a single mechanism dominates DOC concentration
change.

Part of this uncertainty in understanding and predicting the
response of different systems to different changing environ-
mental drivers is in the available scientific evidence. Com-
paring net chemical outputs in streams and lakes to precipita-
tion inputs treats the catchment as a “black box” and does not
adequately address the heterogeneous responses of soils to
environmental pressures. Trends in surface water chemistry
are many steps away from direct evidence of the changes
actually occurring at the soil-water interface, notably due
to the strong effects of catchment flowpath changes, flush-
ing frequencies and intensities (Tranvik and Jannsson, 2002;
Hongve et al., 2004). The fact that not all streamwaters show
increasing DOC (Monteith et al., 2007) reinforces the need to
look “inside the catchments”. Given concerns over the bias
of laboratory experiments compared to field data (Kalbitz et
al., 2000), longer-term in-situ observations of soil DOC dy-
namics are fundamental to improving our understanding of
C cycling. We have compiled metadata on the limited num-
ber of published long-term studies of soil solution DOC (Ta-
ble 1), especially sparse for non-forested systems. This con-
trasts with the much larger population of stream water DOC
studies compiled by Clark et al. (2010). These are dominated
by positive DOC concentration trends (72 % of 1149 sites)
and show considerable disparity in the proposed drivers.

Here we report long-term monitoring data of in-situ
soil solutions, with associated streamwater, deposition and

climate data from three UK Environmental Change Network
sites (Glensaugh, GS; Sourhope, SH; Moor House, MH).
These data have, in part, been scrutinized previously for dif-
ferent purposes, namely evaluating shorter-term trends in UK
topsoil DOC (Buckingham et al., 2008), effects of sulphate
oxidation in the well-studied Moor House system (Clark et
al., 2005) and geochemical modeling at Glensaugh (Lums-
don et al., 2005). Never previously have long-term soil so-
lution trends for surface and subsoils been compared across
three distinct moorland systems. The premise of our inves-
tigation is that soil solutions are more sensitive indicators
of how catchment DOC sources respond to environmental
change than surface waters, especially in terms of chang-
ing susceptibility for DOC release (production and solubil-
ity). Using this soil solution data we aim to: (i) evaluate dif-
ferences in DOC and accompanying solute trends for three
soils of contrasting properties to highlight key soils releas-
ing DOC and inform spatio-temporal variability in catchment
losses, and (ii) assess how different soil properties contribute
to any differences in the DOC responses to key biogeochem-
ical drivers for which we have accompanying data, namely
atmospheric deposition and basic climate factors.

2 Materials and methods

2.1 Site descriptions and Monitoring Program

Glensaugh (GS), Sourhope (SH) and Moorhouse (MH) are
characteristic UK upland moorland sites that are operated as
part of a wider UK Environmental Change Network (http:
//www.ecn.ac.uk/sites.htm). This network has selected sites
that are susceptible to changes due to wider environmental
change pressures (typified by climate and deposition) whilst
management is maintained as representative for the ecosys-
tems. Catchment, deposition history and soil properties for
the sites are summarised in Table 2. All three catchments
comprise semi-natural moorland used for extensive grazing.
GS and MH are dominated by heather moorland, and SH
grassland. Soils at all sites are of base cation deficient par-
ent materials and dominated by organic and organo-mineral
soils. Hence, these landscapes typify those of key concern for
soil carbon and river DOC management at these latitudes.

Our observations during 1993-2007 span a crucial period
when UK emissions of SO2 declined by 70 % following the
decline from a peak of industrial sulphate emissions in the
1980’s (Fowler et al., 2005). Establishment and monitor-
ing of biological, chemical and hydrological factors com-
menced across the network through the 1990’s. Monitoring
commenced first in 1992–1993 for the three sites GS, SH
and MH, with others beginning much later and with more
fragmented records. Hence, our analyses are limited to these
three sites, their associated soils and waters with the longest
records.
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Table 1. Published analyses of DOC trends (linear methods) for soil solutions with site characteristics. Arrows with symbols↓, ↑ and↔

denote concentration trends showing significant decrease, increase or no significant change, respectively (with the number of sites in each
trend category).

Country Ecosystem (n) Peak S deposition
(kgS ha−1 yr−1)

Soil type (n) Period Depth (Horizon) Sulphate trend DOC trend Ref

Sweden Forest (27) ∼ 12 Podzol (17)
Gleysol (6)
Histosol (4)

1996–2007 13–50 cm
(O, E, B)

Generally
decreased
considerably

↓(10), ↔ (16), ↑

(1)
a

Norway Forest (13) Podzol (4)
Cambisol (2)
Leptosol (2)
Arenosol (1)

1996–2006 5 cm
15 cm
40 cm

↓(3), ↔(5)
↓(3), ↔(4)
↓(5), ↔(4)

↔

↓(5), ↔ (5), ↑ (1)
↓(2), ↔ (11)

b

UK Moorland (2)
Forest (7)

Podzol (4),
Histosol (1),
Gleysol (2),
Other (2)

2000–2005 (minimum 3 years) 10 cm nd ↔ (2), ↑ (7) c

Czech Republic Forest (2) 30–40 Podzol (1)
Cambisol (1)

1994–2007 ∼ 5 cm (O, A) ↓ ↑ d

References:aLöfgren et al. (2010);bWu et al. (2010);cBuckingham et al. (2008);dHruska et al. (2009)

n = denotes the number of sites in each category.

2.2 Sampling methods

Soil solutions were sampled fortnightly by tension lysimetry
using Prenart Super Quartz samplers (Prenart, Frederiksberg,
Denmark). These samplers (dimensions 21 mm by 95 mm)
comprise 50 % PTFE and 50 % quartz and are designed not
to retain organic carbon, unlike ceramic types. Environ-
mental Change Network (ECN) protocols dictated that sam-
plers were placed at the base of O horizons and B horizons,
except for deep peats where fixed depths of 10 and 50 cm
depths were used. Soil solutions are hereby termed “shal-
low” and “deep” at each site. Stream chemistry, discharge
and climate variables were also available. The ECN net-
work provides consistent, standardised methodologies (http:
//www.ecn.ac.uk/protocols/index.asp), which gives validity
to between-site comparisons in trends. Streamwater, soil wa-
ter and bulk deposition samples were analysed for pH and
conductivity, then filtered (<0.45 µm) and analysed for DOC
by combustion oxidation and IR gas detection, total metals
(Al, Ca, Fe, K, Mg, Na) by ICP-OES, Cl−, SO2−

4 by Dionex
ion chromatography, NO−3 , PO3−

4 , NH+

4 and alkalinity col-
orimetrically. Each site has one nest of six soil solution sam-
plers located on a single soil type that is dominant at, or typ-
ical to each site. Hence, our analyses are restricted to three
contrasting soils, a freely-draining Podzol (GS), restricted-
drainage gleyed Podzol (SH) and Histosol (MH), one soil at
each of the sites. Bulk deposition hydrochemistry collectors
and rain gauges are located at stream gauging points. Climate
data, including soil temperature, are logged automatically ad-
jacent to the soil solution locations at each site, nearby and
within the hydrologic catchments (Table 2).

2.3 Analyses of trends in monitoring data

Mean soil solute concentrations were calculated over each
sites’ 30× 30 m soil solution collection plots (n = 6) by
volume weighting using the collected volumes from each
sampler. Commonly, during dry periods, sample volumes
from individual samplers were too small to analyse and were
pooled for analyses. Our calculations of volume-weighted
mean from individual sampler concentrations ensured a con-
sistent approach during dry and wet periods. We confirmed
that sampler volumes at Glensaugh were significantly related
to soil moisture determined by in-situ theta probes. Cli-
mate and hydrochemical data were used without averaging,
whilst hourly means were calculated for analyses of trends
in soil temperature, rainfall volume and stream discharge.
Trend analyses of measured and modelled time-series were
performed using the seasonal Mann-Kendall (MK) test for
monotonic trends (Hirsch and Slack, 1984). Month was the
class variable and the median, annual slope and significance
were derived from the MK statistic using the Sen slope esti-
mator.

We also undertook a simple assessment using linear mul-
tiple regression models predicting shallow and deep soil
solutions and stream water DOC concentrations (n = 14) us-
ing a possible set of predictors of rainfall sulphate concen-
tration, soil temperature at 10 cm depth, rainfall amount and
combinations of the above. In order to remove the effects
of seasonality (which would have produced a high degree of
autocorrelation between some variables) we used median an-
nual data for the fourteen years. This approach was similar
to that previously applied by Evans et al. (2006) for the UK
Acid waters Monitoring Network lakes.

We calculated output (stream) minus input (deposition)
catchment budgets for sulphate. Deposition flux was
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Table 2. Site and soil characteristics.

Glensaugh (GS) Sourhope (SH) Moor House (MH)

Location 57◦ N, 3◦ W 55◦ N, 3◦ W 54◦ N, 2◦ W

Catchment area (km2) 0.8 0.4 11.4

Median altitude (m) 305 485 690
Bulk depositiona:
Rain (mm) 1040 1015 1900
keqSO4–S ha−1 yr−1 0.60 (−0.02,p = 0.003) 0.45 (−0.01,p = 0.03) 0.78 (no trend,p = 0.4)
keqNO3–N ha−1 yr−1 0.36 (no trend,p = 0.1) 0.21 (no trend,p = 0.2) 0.88 (no trend,p = 0.7)

Soil temp (◦ C)b 6.7 (+0.06,p = 0.02) 8.2 (no trend,p = 0.4) 5.9 (no trend,p = 0.2)

Vegetation Heather moorland Coarse grassland Heather moorland
Calluna vulgaris, Nardus stricta Eriophorum vaginatum,
Vaccinium myrtillus Molinia caerulea Calluna vulgaris

Soil parent material Schistose drift Andesitic drift Limestone, shale

Soil type Humus iron podzol Peat gleyed podzol Deep peat

Horizon O Bs O B O O
Approx. depth (cm) 10 30 10 40 10 50

pHCaCl2 3.1 3.9 3.1 3.4 2.9 3.0

Org C (g kg−1) 190 51 477 151 465 479
(g cm−3) 0.08 0.07 0.14 0.18 0.09 0.14

C:N 25 23 20 21 32 31

Exch. BC (meq kg−1)c 26.1 3.9 42.9 6.9 124 116

Exch. Al (meq kg−1) 1.7 14.1 2.8 10.8 nd nd

% BC saturation 5.5 1.7 5.1 1.8 nd nd

Total S (g kg−1) 1.0 0.4 3.5 0.8 nd nd

Alox (g kg−1)d nd 9.9 nd 9.5 nd nd

Feox (g kg−1)d nd 21.9 nd 2.9 nd nd

aDeposition loads of SO4 and NO3 show the 1993 site load with the rate and significance of the linear regression annual decline (as kg ha−1 per year,n = 14); bSoil temperature

shows the median 10 cm depth daily temperature with the Mann-Kendall annual trend and significance (n = 5000); c1M Ammonium acetate extracts of soil base cations (BC);dAcid

ammonium oxalate extracts; end, not determined.

determined as the annual sum of concentration multiplied
by volume for the weekly bulk deposition samples scaled to
the catchment area. The continuous discharge record and
weekly sample concentration data were used to calculate
annual stream fluxes using the interpolation method “flux
method 5” (Walling and Webb, 1985):

Total load= K

n∑
i=1

CiQi

n∑
i=1

Qi
Q (1)

whereK is a conversion factor to account for the period of
measurement,Q is the mean annual discharge (taken from

the continuous hourly record over calibrated flume channels),
Ci and Qi are instantaneous concentrations and discharge re-
spectively and n is the number of samples. Flow-weighted
mean concentrations (CQ) of stream water DOC were calcu-
lated according to:

CQ =
1

n

n∑
i=1

Ci ·Qi∗ (2)

where:

Qi∗ =
Qi

Q
(3)
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2.4 Geochemical modelling

Concentrations of non-marine (nmX) components of the so-
lutes SO2−

4 , Ca2+, K+, Mg2+ and Na+ were calculated ac-
cording to: nmX = X–(Cl− / R), whereR was the seawater
mass concentration ratio of Cl−:X (21.5, 47.2, 49.5, 15.0, 1.8
for SO2−

4 , Ca2+, K+, Mg2+ and Na+, respectively). Occa-
sional negative values for concentrations ofnmR represented
net uptake onto soil exchange sites.

The model NICA (Non-Ideal Competitive Adsorption)–
Donnan, within the ORCHESTRA modelling framework
(Meeussen, 2003), was used for chemical speciation of soil
waters. The NICA-Donnan model has been described else-
where in a recent application of the model to Glensaugh O
horizon data (Lumsdon et al., 2005). For soil solutions inter-
acting with highly organic soil surfaces the model accounts
for the competitive specific sorption of protons, Al and base
cations and for the non-specific sorption into the “Donnan
layer” of charged ions. From the solution species and their
distribution between solid and solution phases the surface
charge of the organic matter measured in solution is deter-
mined. The measured chemistry data was processed by mod-
elling to produce the following output of chemical species at
each time step for the soil waters:

1. cations: H+, Na+, K+, NH+

4 , Ca2+, Mg2+, Fe3+,
Fe(OH)2+, Fe(SO4)

+, Al3+, Al(OH)2+, Al(SO4)
+

2. anions: Cl−, NO−

3 , H2PO−

4 , HCO−

3 , CO2−

3 , H(SO4)
−,

SO2−

4 , H(PO4)
2−

Hence, the model calculated phosphate, sulphate, Al and Fe
species from their measured totals, plus species of the car-
bonate equilibrium. Other constituents were measured. In-
organic Al (Alinorg) was calculated from measured total Al
(Al total) following subtraction of organically-complexed Al
(Al inorg) as derived using NICA-Donnan. Fe distribution
was calculated similarly to Al. Charge on the DOC (hereby
termed Z−; as mmol of charge per g of DOC) was calculated
using NICA-Donnan (Lumsdon et al., 2005) and the por-
tion of the ion balance associated with DOC (DOC.Z; eq
L−1) was calculated as Z− multiplied by DOC concentration
(mgC L−1).

Model validation of chemical species was undertaken by
assessing the charge balance of the calculated species:

Charge balance = Sum of inorganic cations – (Sum of in-
organic anions + DOC.Z).

Consistently small positive mean values for ion balance in-
dicate generally slight anion deficiencies. The magnitudes of
mean ion imbalances relative to mean ionic strengths were 2–
11 % (see Supporting Information Table S1 and Fig. S1). We
were unable to undertake this modelling on the Moor House
deep soil solutions which remains anoxic as the water table
never rises above 45 cm deep. Consequently, there were large
discrepancies in the cation vs. anion balance at MH deep.

3 Results

Trends in the data are examined in the order: atmospheric de-
position, soil solutions and stream waters to follow the logi-
cal order of evaluating inputs, internal processes and transfer
of signals to drainage water outputs. Median concentrations,
trend significance and magnitude are given in Table 3, with
selected trends depicted in Fig. 1. Lowess-smoothed trend
lines are plotted for clarity and since we are concerned pri-
marily with long-term change.

3.1 Solute concentration trends in deposition chemistry

The only consistent trends in deposition between all the sites
were for declines in deposition SO4 concentrations and these
were comparable in magnitude between sites. Deposition pH
only increased significantly at Moorhouse (+0.02 pH units
year−1). There were overall decreases in deposition base
and acid cations and acid anions at GS and SH representing a
strong overall dilution in bulk deposition chemistry. Trends
in Cl and NO3 deposition concentrations were inconsistent
between sites. Sulphate deposition flux showed a significant
linear decrease at GS and SH, but not MH (Table 2).

3.2 Solute concentration trends in soil solutions

Soil solution trends showed the MH Histosol had no sig-
nificant DOC concentration trend at either depth, the SH
gleyed Podzol had no significant DOC concentration trend
in the organic horizon and a 23 % overall decrease in the
mineral horizon. However, in the freely-draining podzol at
GS soil solution DOC concentrations increased significantly,
amounting to 48 % and 215 % increases in the organic and
mineral horizons, respectively.

Soil sulphate concentrations, declined substantially in both
GS and SH soils at greater rates than in deposition or
streamwaters (Fig. 1). This was concurrent to decreases in
total Al for both soil horizons at GS and SH and increases in
pH of mineral soil solutions at these sites. At MH soil pH
increased in both shallow and deep O horizons, but sulphate
showed short periods of greatly elevated sulphate concentra-
tions normally associated with droughts. All soils showed
generally decreased base cation solute concentrations, simi-
lar to trends in the deposition inputs. We found no evidence
of long-term trends in electrical conductivity (EC; a direct
measurement of ionic strength) in the GS organic, mineral,
or SH organic soils (p = 0.9, 0.2, 0.3, respectively; data not
shown). However, decreasing EC (3 % annually;p = 0.07)
in the SH mineral soil coincided with decreasing DOC con-
centrations.

The pronounced change in DOC concentration for the GS
subsoils occurred mainly as a “step-change” (Fig. 2), that fol-
lowed a drought year in 2003 (631 mm rainfall). Accompa-
nying this, a pulse of acidity, SO2−

4 and Al occurred in the
GS soil as the catchment rewet. Subsequently a new state of
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Figure 1. Trends in solute concentrations of catchment waters. Lowess-smoothed 

solute concentration trends for surface organic, mineral/deep organic soil horizons, 

streamwaters and deposition (dep). Line notations are: Glensaugh (GS), bold solid 

line, Sourhope (SH), narrow solid line, Moorhouse (MH), bold dashed line. For SO4 

and pH only deposition concentrations are shown in grey lines. Statistical values for 

each line indicate significant rates of annual change according to Mann-Kendall 

analysis (with significance as p value). The units of annual change are the same as 

concentration units (y axes) of the plots (and for pH units in the case of pH).  
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Fig. 1. Trends in solute concentrations of catchment waters. Lowess-smoothed solute concentration trends for surface organic, mineral/deep
organic soil horizons, streamwaters and deposition (dep). Line notations are: Glensaugh (GS), bold solid line, Sourhope (SH), narrow solid
line, Moorhouse (MH), bold dashed line. For SO4 and pH only deposition concentrations are shown in grey lines. Statistical values for
each line indicate significant rates of annual change according to Mann-Kendall analysis (with significance asp value). The units of annual
change are the same as concentration units (y axes) of the plots (and for pH units in the case of pH).

DOC solubility was attained, over which the rising concen-
tration trend continued.

3.3 Solute concentration trends in stream waters

Our Mann-Kendall analysis of weekly streamwater DOC
concentrations found no significant trend at GS, SH and
MH (Fig. 1). Linear regressions of annual flow-weighted
mean stream water DOC concentrations did however show
significant DOC increases at all sites (Fig. 3). Increases
in pH of streamwaters were comparable between sites.
Nitrate concentrations increased for stream waters at GS
and SH, even though no change in soil NO−

3 occurred.

Mann-Kendall analysis showed SO2−

4 concentrations de-
clined significantly in GS and SH streamwaters, but not at
MH (Fig. 1). Thus, stream SO2−

4 concentration trends fol-
lowed the same patterns as the respective catchments’ soils,
but with substantially smaller magnitude of change. Linear
regression of annual stream SO2−

4 fluxes showed weak de-
creases with time that were not significant (data not shown:
p = 0.08, 0.4 and 0.1 for GS, SH and MH, respectively). Sul-
phate mass-balances were positive for all catchments. The
factor by which streamwater outputs exceeded deposition in-
puts was 2.1, 3.3 and 1.8 for GS, SH and MH, respectively.
It is important to note that at GS a significant linear increase
in catchment net sulphate output was evident (p = 0.05).
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Table 3. Temporal trend analyses using ordinary Mann-Kendall tests for monotonic trends in solute concentrations for ECN soil solutions
(fortnightly data), deposition and stream chemistry (weekly data). Median concentrations and trends, where significant, are given as mg L−1,
(except for H as µM).

Soil shallow Soil deep Deposition Stream water

Site Median Trend Median Trend Median Trend Median Trend

GS H+ µM 75.89 ns 16.27 −0.65 c 15.72 ns 0.13 −0.01 b

Na+ 4.95 −0.15 b 5.01 ns 1.78 ns 6.43 ns

K+ 0.58 ns 0.28 ns 0.15 −0.02 a 0.47 ns

Ca2+ 0.30 ns 0.13 −0.01 c 0.26 −0.01 c 4.18 ns

Mg2+ 0.40 −0.02 b 0.37 −0.01 b 0.21 0.00 c 1.34 ns

Fe 0.44 ns 0.01 0.00 c 0.01 0.00 c 0.16 ns

Al 0.61 −0.02 b 0.71 −0.04 a 0.01 0.00 b 0.08 ns

NO−

3 -N 0.03 ns 0.02 ns 0.38 ns 0.13 0.01 b

Cl− 6.79 −0.20 b 7.49 −0.22 c 2.7 −0.05 c 7.34 −0.15 b

SO2−

4 -S 1.13 −0.09 a 1.7 −0.07 a 0.68 −0.03 b 1.77 −0.02 b

DOC 18.04 0.54 c 2.68 0.16 b 1.56 ns 5.22 ns

SH H+ µM 65.05 ns 18.95 −1.14 b 12.59 ns 0.04 0.00 b

Na+ 4.53 −0.18 c 4.6 −0.18 b 1.53 ns 7.6 ns

K+ 0.85 −0.07 b 0.37 −0.06 a 0.14 −0.02 b 0.73 −0.01 b

Ca2+ 0.79 −0.04 c 0.61 −0.04 b 0.25 −0.01 c 10.97 ns

Mg2+ 0.57 −0.03 b 0.48 −0.02 b 0.18 ns 3.83 ns

Fe 0.17 ns 0.07 ns 0 0.00 c 0 ns

Al 0.75 −0.02 b 1.1 a 0.01 0.00 b 0.02 ns

NO−

3 -N 0.05 ns 0.04 ns 0.31 −0.01 b 0.2 0.00 c

Cl− 6.63 −0.40 b 6.74 −0.40 c 2.26 −0.07 b 7.92 −0.16 a

SO2−

4 -S 1.21 −0.11 b 1.37 −0.12 a 0.51 −0.03 a 2.34 −0.02 b

DOC 17.44 ns 10.82 −0.22 c 1.68 ns 1.6 ns

MH H+ µM 62.94 −3.15 a 29.93 −1.20 a 9.89 −0.99 a 0.19 −0.03 c

Na+ 2.4 −0.05 c 2.14 ns 0.64 ns 2.76 ns

K+ 0.04 ns 0.02 ns 0.11 ns 0.31 ns

Ca2+ 0.37 −0.01 b 0.62 −0.01 b 0.19 ns 9.74 0.10 b

Mg2+ 0.2 −0.01 b 0.47 −0.01 a 0.09 ns 0.83 ns

Fe 0.16 b 0.22 −0.01 a 0.01 ns 0.33 ns

Al 0.07 ns 0.03 ns 0 ns 0.05 ns

NO−

3 -N 0.01 ns 0.01 ns 0.22 0.00 c 0.1 −0.01 b

Cl− 3.01 −0.09 b 3.68 −0.07 a 1.1 ns 4 −0.07 c

SO2−

4 -S 0.1 ns 0.02 ns 0.56 −0.02 c 1.19 −0.04 c

DOC 22.21 ns 17.05 ns 0.85 ns 8.03 ns

Significance levels:ap ≤0.001;bp ≤0.01;cp ≤0.051No significant concentration trend until covariate was included.

3.4 Climatic factors

Mann-Kendall analyses of soil temperatures showed a signif-
icant increase at GS of 0.06◦C year−1 (p = 0.02), but no sig-
nificant change at SH (p = 0.2) or MH (p = 0.7). There were
no significant Mann-Kendall trends in stream daily runoff at
GS, SH, or MH (p = 1.0, 0.4 and 0.6, respectively). At GS
there were weakly significant relationships between annual
mean DOC concentrations in soil O and B horizons and 10
cm depth soil temperature (Fig. 4; 1993–2007, square sym-
bols).

3.5 Geochemical modelling

Modelling results in this section relate to two terms de-
scribing the charge on the organic matter. Firstly, Z−

represents the charge on a unit mass of carbon, which re-
lates to charge density as a control on solubility. Secondly,
the term DOC.Z− represents the charge density multiplied
by the concentration of DOC in solution, which may then
be compared to other components of the solution charge to
see the proportional charge contribution of the solubilised
DOC. It should be remembered that the charge on the DOC
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Figure. 2. Details of chemical changes in the podzol Bs horizon at Glensaugh. (a) 

details the period during the ‘step-change’ in DOC concentration, with individual 

sample data for soil solution Al (grey squares), pH (black circles), soil moisture (grey 

area) and the Lowess-smoothed DOC trend (black line). This is set against (b) the 

background soil DOC trend (open circles plus solid line for Lowess-smoothed trend) 

and SO4
2-

 Lowess-smoothed trend (dashed grey line).    
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and SO4
2-

 Lowess-smoothed trend (dashed grey line).    
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at Glensaugh.(a) details the period during the “step-change” in
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is negative and hence a greater charge is denoted by larger
negative numbers and increasing charge by a value becom-
ing more negative over time.

Generally mean values for Z− were less negative (ie had
less charge per unit mass of C) for stream waters (−5.2
and−5.0 meq gC−1 at GS and SH) than deep soil solutions
(−4.2 meq gC−1 at both sites) and shallow soil solutions
(−3.3 and−3.5 meq gC−1 at GS and SH). When significant
trends in Z− were examined they were opposite to trends in
DOC concentrations (compare Tables 3 and 4). GS shallow
DOC became less negatively charged (i.e. a positive trend
of +0.03 meq gC−1 year−1; p < 0.01) whereas DOC concen-
trations increased. Conversely, negative charge increased at
SH for deep soil waters (−0.02 meq gC−1 year−1; p < 0.01)
and stream waters (−0.005 meq gC−1 year−1; p < 0.01),
whereas soil DOC concentrations decreased and showed no
change for the stream. This was counter-intuitive to the idea
that DOC solubility is proportional to charge density.
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Figure 4. Relationships for the GS Podzol between (i) annual mean soil solution DOC 

concentrations for O and B horizons and 10 cm depth soil temperature and (ii) mean 

monthly O horizon DOC and soil temperature also showing the direction of the 

hysteresis. 

    

Fig. 4. Relationships for the GS Podzol between (i) annual mean
soil solution DOC concentrations for O and B horizons and 10 cm
depth soil temperature and (ii) mean monthly O horizon DOC and
soil temperature also showing the direction of the hysteresis.
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Table 4. Median and temporal trends (ordinary Mann-Kendall tests for monotonic trends) for modelled solute parameters for ECN soil
solutions (fortnightly data). Trends represent the annual change slope for significant temporal trends (in brackets).

nmBC nmSO2−

4 I Z− DOC.Z− Al inorg

Glensaugh
Soil shallow 75 50 (−5.9a) 378 (−17a) −3.3 (+0.03b) 59.8 (+1.0c) 3.9 (−0.5a)
Soil deep 28 85 (−4.1b) 434 (−15a) −4.2 11.2 (+0.6b) 22.5 (−1.6a)
Sourhope
Soil shallow 83 49 (−7.2b) 424 (−25b) −3.5 59.8 6.7 (−1.0b)
Soil deep 81 73 (−7.2a) 441 (−30b) −4.2 (−0.02b) 45.5 (−0.6c) 25.7 (−2.8a)
Moor House
Soil shallow* 42 −3 143 (−5a) −2.4 (+0.02c) 54.1 0.001 (−0.0002a)

Significance levels:ap < 0.001; bp < 0.01; cp < 0.05. nmBC (µeq L−1) = non-marine base cationsnmSO2−

4 (µeq L−1) = non-marine SO4 I (µeq L−1) = Model calculated ionic

strength Z- (meq g carbon−1) = Model calculated charge on fulvic acid DOC.Z (µeq L−1) = the kg L−1 concentration of DOC multiplied by the charge on the organic molecule.

Al inorg (µeq L−1) = the sum of mol L−1 multiplied by charge for dissolved Al species Al3+, Al(OH)2+, Al(SO4)+. *Note: Modelling was not performed for Moor House deep

soil since data for reduced species of S and N were not available and ion balances could not be achieved.

Evans et al. (2008) explored the premises that (i) anion
charge due to acidifying sulphate deposition suppresses DOC
charge, and conversely (ii) declining acid deposition means
DOC solubility is no longer suppressed and charge associ-
ated with DOC makes increasing contribution to anion sums.
In this study the modelling term DOC.Z− shows this charge
associated with solubilised DOC. The trends in DOC.Z−

were of the same direction as in DOC concentration (Ta-
bles 3 and 4). We evaluated the changing contributions over
time of DOC.Z− to anion charge associated with the pollu-
tant anionnmSO2−

4 over time in terms of the ratios annual
mean DOC.Z− / nmSO2−

4 for soil solution concentrations
(as eq L−1; Fig. 5). Although subsoil DOC concentrations
increased at GS but decreased at SH both showed a rising
contribution of DOC.Z− compared tonmSO2−

4 as time pro-
gressed and DOC.Z− increased as a proportion of the anion
charge.

3.6 Multiple regression analysis

Using linear multiple regression modelling of annual medi-
ans none of the models could explain>60 % of the annual
DOC concentration variance (Table 5). For soil solutions
rain sulphate concentration was the dominant significant fac-
tor and where significant was negatively related to DOC con-
centration (except in the Moor House deep peat). Soil tem-
perature was a weakly significant explanatory variable for the
GS surface soil only. The positive influence of inter-annual
rainfall variability on stream DOC concentrations shows in-
creased flushing of soil solubilized DOC in wetter years.
There was no evidence of enhanced prediction by combin-
ing variables.

4 Discussion

4.1 Soil DOC responses to environmental change
factors

The divergent DOC concentration trends for these three soils
at the ECN sites contrasts to a dominance of decreasing
DOC concentration trends in the compiled soil solution lit-
erature (Table 1). The only previous observation of strongly
increasing soil solution DOC, as found for the GS podzol,
was Hrǔska et al. (2009). These authors reported 250–400 %
increases in surface horizons of two freely-drained organo-
mineral soils in previously heavily S-polluted forests in the
Czech Republic. The differences in decadal soil solution
DOC trends may result from the combination of external
drivers and soil properties governing the response to these
drivers. We consider what evidence our study provides for
(i) the extent of change, (ii) resulting pressure and (iii) impact
of three key drivers in turn, namely, deposition, temperature
and soil water conditions.

4.1.1 Acid deposition

Sulphate, pH trends (Fig. 1; Table 3) and documented acid
SO2−

4 loads suggest that the three ECN sites share a com-
mon recovery from acidification. Declines in deposition SO4
concentrations were comparable between sites (MK trends
−1.1 to −1.9 µeq L−1 year−1) and of the same magnitude
as documented decreases in the UK (Fowler et al., 2005)
and eastern United States (Driscoll et al., 2001). Previ-
ous studies have shown that peak deposition SO2−

4 loads at
these sites ranged between 1 keq ha−1 yr−1 (GS and SH) to
2 keq ha−1 yr−1 (MH) in the 1980s and exceeded the sites’
Critical Loads of Acidity (a threshold load prior to ecosys-
tem damage occurring) of 0.2–0.5 keqH+ ha−1 yr−1 (CLAG,
2004).
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Table 5. Multiple regression modelling of changes in DOC concentrations (n = 14). Predictors are given along the top column. For each
model the amount of variance explained is given as %. Significance (p) values of model terms are in italics, with the coefficients of terms
for significant models in parentheses (and in bold).

Rain SO2−

4 Soil temp Rain SO2−

4 × SO2−

4 × Rain SO2−

4 × Temp× Rain
(µeq L−1) (◦C) (mm) Temp

GS Soil 41 % 31 % 19 % 45 % 45 % 50 %
surface 0.01 (−0.20) 0.03 (+7.8) 0.13 0.15, 0.42 0.04, 0.39 0.30, 0.37, 0.34
Soil 43 % 26 % 10 % 44 % 44 % 45 %
deep 0.01 (−0.04) 0.07 0.27 0.08, 0.73 0.03, 0.76 0.12, 0.72, 0.75
Stream 40 % 29 % 31 % 42 % 52 % 56 %

0.02 (−0.08) 0.05 (+3.1) 0.04 (+0.005) 0.13, 0.55 0.05, 0.13 0.32, 0.41, 0.12

SH Soil 51 % 4 % 14 % 56 % 56 % 57 %
surface 0.004 (−0.24) 0.50 0.20 0.004, 0.29 0.008, 0.30 0.013, 0.46, 0.41
Soil 1 % 10 % 2 % 11 % 3 % 12 %
deep 0.78 0.27 0.68 0.72, 0.28 0.71, 0.64 0.82, 0.67, 0.56
Stream 4 % 9 % 28 % 27 % 29 % 34 %

0.50 0.31 0.05 (+0.005) 0.13, 0.09 0.74, 0.08 0.32, 0.17, 0.14

M Soil 13 % 9 % 20 % 24 % 32 % 38 %
H surface 0.20 0.30 0.11 0.16, 0.23 0.18, 0.11 0.16, 0.39, 0.18

Soil 29 % 1 % 17 % 31 % 45 % 45 %
deep 0.05 (+0.03) 0.74 0.15 0.05, 0.56 0.04, 0.10 0.05, 0.84, 0.14
Stream 2 % 14 % 5 % 17 % 8 % 19 %

0.60 0.19 0.43 0.50, 0.19 0.61, 0.45 0.53, 0.26, 0.65

Simple competitive sorption theory suggests that a declin-
ing presence of sulphate anions would lead to stronger DOC
binding to soils (Wu et al., 2010). This would cause the op-
posite effect to the increasing DOC concentrations observed
at GS due to the prediction of stronger sorption of DOC to
soil surfaces over the time of declining sulphate deposition.
Geochemical modelling can be used to explain such apparent
complex system behaviour against such simplistic principles
(Meeussen et al., 1999). The success of such modelling ap-
proaches to explain this complex behaviour relies on their
ability to integrate geochemical factors of pH, ionic strength,
SO2−

4 concentrations and organic matter complexation with
Al as factors governing the charge on the DOC. Overcoming
the constraints of this charge on the DOC is a primary factor
in initialising or maintaining the DOC solubility (Lumsdon
et al., 2005; L̈ofgren et al., 2010).

Our modelling of the ECN soil waters showed counter-
intuitive changes in DOC charge (the charge density param-
eter Z−, Table 4), namely that rising DOC concentrations
in the GS subsoil were associated with a declining trend in
DOC charge density, but decreasing DOC in the SH subsoil
accompanied an increasing DOC charge density. This sug-
gests that just considering the charge density alone is insuf-
ficient to explain solubility, since GS subsoil DOC increased
over time despite decreasing charge density and the oppo-
site for the SH subsoil. Previously observed increases in
the negative charge of freshwater DOC in Norway of−2

to −5 meq gC−1 during 1985–2003 have been argued as a
mechanistic connection between rising DOC and declining
pollutant SO4 deposition (de Wit et al., 2007). However, in
soils the presence of Al may exert a substantial influence on
the DOC charge through complexation and this factor has
been recently explored by Löfgren et al. (2010). Enhanced
Al binding with rising pH can counter an increasing neg-
ative charge density on the DOC that would occur in re-
sponse to proton reduction with declining acid deposition.
Given that the common declines in ionic strength (mainly
attributed to SO2−

4 ), would decrease overall suppression of
anion charge on the DOC, the remaining explanation for dif-
fering trends in Z− is Al complexation. L̈ofgren et al. (2010)
previously used similar geochemical modelling to show that
recovery from acidification could trigger positive, negative
or no trends in soil solution DOC according to pH, ionic
strength and soil Al. L̈ofgren et al. (2010) concluded Al
complexation was the common solubility control across soils
of differing DOC trend directions. Hence, the geochemical
modelling approach highlights the complexity of the sorp-
tion process affecting DOC and the key influences of com-
petitive processes involving charged solution species, espe-
cially protons, Al and SO42−, on changing DOC solubility.
This indicates that simple theories involving isolated chem-
ical processes are unlikely to adequately explain changing
DOC concentrations, and this becomes more pertinent when
geochemical and biological effects are considered together.
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Fig. 5. The ratio of annual mean DOC.Z− (eq L−1) to annual
meannmSO2−

4 (eq L−1) for (a) surface and(b) deep soil solutions
at Glensaugh and Sourhope showing commonality in the increas-
ing contribution of DOC to the non-marine component of the anion
charge during declining pollutant sulphate concentrations.

4.1.2 Temperature change

Only the GS surface soil showed a significant soil warming
trend in hourly data (overall 0.9◦C) at any site (Table 2).
This precluded us from testing the effects and interactions of
temperature and other drivers between soils. Although tem-
perature is an important control on organic matter decom-
position this limited temperature rise at GS was unlikely to
by itself account for the substantial DOC rise. Figure 4 sug-
gests a weak relationship between O horizon DOC and soil
temperature at GS was considerably steeper than the gradi-
ent of the seasonal response of DOC to temperature. We
previously observed under laboratory controlled conditions
of stable moisture and light that respiration for the GS sur-
face soil responded positively to temperature, but DOC con-
centration increases were small (Stutter et al., 2007). Our

simple regression modelling of annual means (thereby re-
moving autocorrelations due to strong seasonality e.g. Clark
et al., 2010) suggested that temperature was a weak predictor
of soil solution DOC, similar to the regression modelling of
temperature for lake DOC by Evans et al. (2006).

4.1.3 Inter-relationships between driving processes

The ability of the relatively small rise in temperature at GS
to stimulate a large increase in DOC may be related to the
synergistic action of temperature with both geochemical sol-
ubility controls and soil water status. Studies on the inter-
relationship of temperature and water table draw down sug-
gest that decomposition rates are stimulated to a greater de-
gree by temperature increases in drier, than wetter soil pro-
files (Worrall et al., 2004b; Clark et al., 2009). The process
for this may relate to O2 availability for respiration, or the in-
creased activity of certain enzymes facilitating breakdown of
phenolic structures in humic material (Freeman et al., 2001).

Temperature and geochemistry also affect DOC simulta-
neously rather than independently (Lumsdon et al., 2005;
Clark et al., 2010). Chemical solubility of DOC requires
prior biological decomposition of soil organic matter, but
also that certain biological systems favour DOC once sol-
ubilized. The biologically-mediated decomposition of soil
organic matter yields “potentially-soluble” DOC (Tipping,
2002), which must then overcome chemical constraints of
pH, ionic strength and metal complexation to enable release
from soil surfaces into pore waters.

In summary these chemical-biological-physical interac-
tions suggest why the DOC response of the GS podzol was
unique to these three soils. Thus freely-drained organo-
mineral soils (as typified by the GS Podzol) have inherent
susceptibility to: (i) chemical factors of DOC solubility due
to the reactive Fe complexes, and (ii) decomposition factors
since the lower thermal mass means the soil reacts more to
air temperature changes and solar radiation. Such complex
interactions between acidification, temperature and hydrol-
ogy have contributed to the inability of a decade of studies in
ascribing a dominant influence of one set of processes more
than another on DOC release. Geochemical processes, driven
by acidification recovery, and biological-decomposition pro-
cesses, driven by climate change, were formerly seen as
somewhat competing hypotheses for soil C change. This
was, in part, due to acidification reversal being seen as a
“recovery” to previous pre-industrial conditions and climate
change a continuing perturbation (Evans et al., 2006). How-
ever, the review of Clark et al. (2010) has shown that many
perceived differences could be attributed to the complexity of
unravelling trend and process data across different temporal
and spatial scales.
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4.2 How do soil property differences govern the
response of different soils to environmental change?

Many soil properties that affect DOC release, including or-
ganic matter accumulation, composition and reactivity, soil
chemistry, redox and vegetation, are strongly influenced by
drainage status (Kalbitz et al., 2000). Hence soil drainage
differences strongly influence the magnitude of DOC release
in response to other environmental change factors. Differ-
ences between site vegetation (related strongly to soil hydrol-
ogy) would affect the composition and reactivity of the soil
C formed (Kalbitz et al., 2000). The wetter soils at SH sup-
ported grassland, whereas the MH and GS sites were heather
dominated moorland. The MH site is also at higher altitude,
cooler and with approximately double the annual rainfall of
either GS or SH (Table 2). The effects of vegetation cover
on the nature of the soil DOC are not well understood. It is
likely that Calluna moorland, acid grassland and sphagnum-
dominated bog produce soil organic matter of differing phe-
nolic contents and hence hydrophobicity, causing differences
in decomposition rates and in the charge required to over-
come abiotic solubility constraints (Clark et al., 2010).

Peatlands have long been recognised as major contributors
to DOC loads to rivers (Aitkenhead et al., 1999). Whilst the
MH stream waters and soil have the greatest median DOC
concentrations of these sites (Table 2), the concentrations do
not show the long term increase of the humus iron Podzol
site. The key difference in soil properties was that freely-
draining conditions at GS have led to large concentrations of
Fe sesquioxide complexes in the podzol subsoil (see oxalate
extractable Fe contents; Table 2), which govern DOC and
SO2−

4 sorption (Ussiri and Johnson, 2004). These amorphous
hydrous ferric oxide coatings were tenfold more concen-
trated in the GS than SH subsoil (and generally thought neg-
ligible in peats). The GS Podzol, with high amorphous Fe
content, would store considerably more sulphate during acid
deposition loading. A corresponding longer desorption pe-
riod (lag in sulphate recovery) for the GS than SH podzol
means we are likely to be comparing the soils at different
stages of the sulphate desorption “recovery”. Therefore, the
ECN monitoring may have missed a shorter, earlier period of
DOC release in the SH and MH soils.

Sulphate desorption from the GS subsoil was not simply
linear, but perturbed by physico-chemical “episodes” associ-
ated with soil moisture change. Evidence can be seen in the
“step” increase in DOC concentrations after the 2003 drought
(Fig. 2). The flush of SO2−

4 acidity (from stored SO2−

4 as-
sociated with the large sorption capacity) on rewetting may
have leached out some complexing cations (e.g. Al) leading
to the subsequent elevated state of DOC solubility. Climatic
episodes associated with droughts are more commonly re-
ported for wetland soils, including peatlands (Clark et al.,
2005; Eimers et al., 2008; Laudon, 2008). At the extreme
scale of wetness, the MH soil shows different dominant pro-
cesses associated with hydrological and redox controls on

peatland stored S. Droughts and lowering of the water ta-
ble at MH in 1995 and 2003 led to short-term suppression
of DOC concentrations (Fig. 1). These latter sulphate oxida-
tion drought ‘episodes’ were reported by Clark et al. (2005)
and used as the basis for earlier theories about suppression of
DOC concentrations by acid deposition. In contrast the GS
Podzol provides evidence for sustained DOC release follow-
ing acidification episodes associated with drought. Eimers
et al. (2008) showed relationships between DOC and SO4
concentrations in wetland soils in Canada that switched from
positive to negative between seasons. Clark et al. (2010)
therefore urged caution in interpreting these short-term (sea-
sonal to inter-annual) S oxidation processes when consider-
ing sulphate as a long-term driver for DOC release. How-
ever, our understanding of sites, such as MH, with variable
redox states is limited by monitoring only oxidised chemical
species. We would therefore urge that a more complete as-
sessment of chemistry and redox be made for wetland soils.

4.3 The implications of rising DOC release in podzols
for landscape C stability

If increasing soil DOC concentrations at GS are indicative
of a wider extent of increase in podzol soils then this would
have substantial implications for destabilisation of terrestrial
organic carbon across UK, northern European and Ameri-
can moorlands where these Podzols dominate. Compared to
the data summarised in Table 1 this is a new finding, since
(i) most sites show decreasing DOC trends and (ii) forested
ecosystems are dominantly represented. Soil carbon held
in podzols has been previously poorly considered, despite
being large. When soil bulk density is accounted for podzolic
subsoils store equivalent C even to peats (Table 1). Freely-
draining podzols in Scotland hold 5 % (350 Mt) of total soil
organic carbon, compared with 0.3 % in gleyed podzols and
65 % in peat (Milne and Brown, 1997). Whilst the carbon in
peats has previously received much wider attention, much of
this may be inert due to oxygen and hydraulic constraints (In-
gram, 1978). As anecdotal evidence, iron Podzol dominated
catchments in NE Scotland have shown amongst the great-
est streamwater DOC concentration increases in the UK
(Worrall et al. 2004a). Globally, Podzols (4.9× 106 km2)

are more extensive than Histosols (peat; 3.2× 106 km2) and
global Podzol distribution (http://www.fao.org/ag/agl/agll/
wrb/wrbmaps/htm/domsoi.htm) maps closely with locations
of reported surface water DOC concentration rises (Monteith
et al., 2007). We hope this initial evidence will provoke a
collation and assessment of global soil solution studies and
debate on the role of mineral-organic soil complexes in ex-
plaining losses of soil carbon.
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Table 6. Summary of trends in DOC and potential explanatory variables across all sites. Arrows with symbols↓, ↑ and↔ denote trends
showing significant decrease, increase or no significant change, respectively.

DOC pH SO2−

4 Ionic Z- DOC.Z- Temp.
strength /

nmSO2−

4

GS Surface ↑ ↔ ↓ ↓ ↑
∗

↑ ↑

Deep ↑ ↑ ↓ ↓ ↔ ↑ nd
Stream ↑ ↑ ↓ nd nd nd nd

SH Surface ↔ ↔ ↓ ↓ ↔ ↑ ↔

Deep ↓ ↑ ↓ ↓ ↓
∗

↑ nd
Stream ↔ ↑ ↓ nd nd nd nd

MH Surface ↔ ↑ ↔ ↓ ↑
∗ nd ↔

Deep ↔ ↑ ↔ nd nd nd nd
Stream ↑ ↔ ↓ nd nd nd nd

*For Z-, the charge on the DOC, an increasing trend indicates that the anionic charge becomes more positive (i.e. becoming less charged) and a decreasing trend indicates becoming

more negatively charged.

4.4 How to rationalise the heterogeneous DOC response
of component soils with more consistent stream
water trends at catchment scales?

Strongly diverging DOC concentration trends for these three
representative UK moorland soils contrast with the ubiq-
uitous positive DOC concentration trends widely reported.
In our study stream waters showed increasing annual flow
weighted mean DOC commonly at all sites (Fig. 3, Table 2)
and rainfall was a dominant predictor (Table 5). We sug-
gest this as evidence that stream water DOC trends are domi-
nantly controlled by catchment hydrology, as previously pro-
posed (Tranvik and Jannsson, 2002; Hongve et al., 2004;
Erlandsson et al., 2008). Ubiquitous hydrological changes
between sites may therefore explain consistent patterns in
stream DOC trends, when spatially-varying soil solution
DOC trends are related to heterogeneous soil properties vari-
ably affecting DOC solubility. The availability of ECN data
for only a single soil plot precludes an explanation of stream
DOC response from the component soils that make up the
whole catchment.

4.5 Implications for soil carbon models

In order to increase mechanistic understanding, make re-
gional and future predictions of soil C losses model devel-
opment needs to include (i) spatial representation of cer-
tain soils such as freely drained podzols susceptible to ris-
ing DOC solubility, (ii) incorporation of the key properties
of these soils affecting sorption, such as Fe rich podzolic
subsoils and (iii) the necessary biological and geochemical
solubility controls acting with these soil properties. The im-
plications of this study are important over a range of mod-
elling scales. Firstly, at national to regional scales better

recognition of the contributions of certain organo-mineral
soils to changing DOC concentrations is needed. This may
inform export coefficient type modelling of C losses and un-
derstanding regionally which soil C reserves are susceptible
to loss and should be managed. At catchment scales soil het-
erogeneity across peats to organo-mineral soils of different
drainage status should be considered. At pedon scales key
properties such as the geochemistry of Fe and Al surface
complexes and changes in water conditions need to be con-
sidered together, instead of the previously used simpler set
of the properties used for modelling such as particle size and
clay content.

A number of previous models based on organic matter
turnover, for example RothC (Coleman and Jenkinson, 1999)
and ECOSSE (Smith et al., 2007), do not consider the im-
portant pathway of C loss as DOC and focus on gaseous
C losses. Our study suggests that soil DOC release is an
important component of understanding and predicting C be-
haviour at landscape scales by determining the availability
of this DOC for flushing to streams and as an intermedi-
ate step for respiration and direct C loss to the atmosphere.
A number of catchment-based models have tackled DOC
losses to aquatic systems. There are few examples con-
sider in-soil processes. Amongst these are the models Dy-
DOC (Michalzik et al., 2003), ORCHESTRA (Lumsdon et
al., 2005) and INCA-C (Futter et al., 2007). This study will
benefit the development of catchment to pedon scale models
by highlighting key processes, providing a basis for, and pro-
voking a wider use of, fundamental soil data to parameterise
and calibrate these models. In addition, we have shown that
certain organo-mineral soils are not likely to be in a steady
state with respect to C solubility across decadal timescales,
but also may be prone to certain “tipping points” which need
model representation.
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Supplementary material related to this
article is available online at:
http://www.biogeosciences.net/8/3661/2011/
bg-8-3661-2011-supplement.pdf.
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